
This morning we’ll hear from Linda Anderson via a video presentation  on “Surviving—and Thriv-
ing—in the Barnacle Stage and Beyond.”  This is the second video in our first unit on “Personal 
Growth: Parents are People, Too.”

Notes to KNow BeFoRe YouR GRoup time todaY

 • Next week we’ll welcome guest speaker Janet Williams, who will address us on the topic 
  of “Anger Management.”

 • Titus 2 Leaders, please remind your moms that the MAPS (Mature Adults Programs) starts up 
today, so they should please use extra care in leaving the parking lot—Reynolds Drive will be 
busier, with more cars coming and going than in recent weeks.

 • Christ Church is planning a “Date Night” for couples on Saturday, October 19, 7:30–9:30 pm in 
Fellowship Hall.  This very special evening “just for two” is $15/couple and includes dessert and 
fellowship.  Melissa and Robert Smith will be speaking on “Keeping the Romance Alive.”

otheR Notes aNd RemiNdeRs

 • Certain rooms are available for your groups should you ever want to stay after Mom to Mom 
some week to have lunch together.  Leaders should check with Ann (Logistics Coordinator) to 
reserve a room. You must reserve a room ahead of time to prevent possible conflicts.  Thanks!

 • As we get underway with the Mom to Mom year and you learn of any moms in your group 
who will not be attending after all, please don’t forget to inform Susan (Registrar) of these 
changes so that we can provide additional childcare spaces for other moms who are waiting to 
attend.

pRaYeR Requests

 • Please continue to keep Mom to Mom programs across the country in your prayers—that 
God would bless the efforts of His servants to bring encouragement and practical teaching to 
young moms (as He directed us in Titus 2).  Ask Him for protection against the distractions 
and roadblocks of the enemy.
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Titus II

“teach the older women to . . . teach what is good.  Then they can train the younger women to love their husbands and children.”     Titus 2:3–4

“For we are God’s workmanship, created in Christ Jesus to do good works,
which God prepared in advance for us to do.”  Ephesians 2:10


